Federal Partnership.
Geo-Med and Ecolab are proud to offer the Federal Government
a unique co-managed partnership to support field sales in both
the sale process and account management.
Founded in 2004, Geo-Med is a Service Disabled Veteran
Owned Small Business (SDVOSB).
GSA contract number GS-07F-0359T
FSS contract number V797P-4850A
DAPA contract number SP0200-09-H-0023

Contract Compliance.

Together we focus on:
\\Hand Hygiene
\\Environmental Hygiene
\\Instrument Reprocessing
\\Surgical Scrubs
\\Surgical Equipment Drapes
\\Surgical Room Turnover
\\Surgical Patient Care
\\Surgical Staff Protection
\\Surgical Helmet and
Orthopedic Disposables

Ecolab makes the world cleaner, safer and healthier.
We partner with customers to deliver innovative total
impact, infection prevention solutions that help increase
efficiency improve outcomes and reduce the risk of HAIs
in; environmental hygiene , hand hygiene, instrument
reprocessing, surgical drapes, patient and fluid warming and
pharmacy cleanroom contamination control.
®
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HAND HYGIENE &
SURGICAL SCRUBS
\\Increase compliance with
Ecolab’s portfolio of hand
hygiene products and
dispensers designed to
meet hospital-wide needs.
\\Promote engagement with
hand hygiene awareness
and training program.
\\Meet FDA requirements
for surgical hand scrub
efficacy.

ENVIRONMENTAL HYGIENE
\\Verify disinfectant
concentration through
accurate dispensing and
surface delivery systems.
\\Improve efficiency with
standardized processes,
simplified product use and
training.
\\Measure outcomes and drive
continuous improvement
with the DAZO® Monitoring
System.

INSTRUMENT REPROCESSING
\\Optimize cleaning results with
Ecolab’s proven technology.
\\Improve processes with our
comprehensive training and
service program.
\\Reduce environmental impact
with Ecolab’s Solid System.

SURGICAL EQUIPMENT
DRAPES
\\Increase efficiency and
efficacy with innovative
draping solutions.
\\Protect the sterile field
with procedure and devicespecific drapes.
\\Improve confidence and
ease of use by offering
superior fitting drapes.

SURGICAL PATIENT DRAPES
\\Help reduce the risk of
HAIs with the advance fluid
control features of our
patient drape solutions.
\\Minimize OR complications
with procedure-specific
solutions.
\\Replace multiple drapes
with a single drape to
save time and increase
efficiency.

SURGICAL ROOM TURNOVER
\\Decrease OR turnover time
with our comprehensive
CleanOp® Program.
\\Improve infection control
techniques by customizing
CleanOp® Program
components.
\\Promote consistent
procedures with Ecolab
staff training.

SURGICAL PATIENT CARE
\\Enhance outcomes
before and after surgery
with Ecolab’s innovative
advances in patient care.
\\Improve ease of patient
transfer with convenient,
portable, quiet products.
\\Establish a higher standard
of care with our leadingedge technology.

SURGICAL STAFF PROTECTION
\\Minimize staff exposure to
the life-threatening hazards
in clinical environments.
\\Control biological
contaminants with Ecolab’s
innovative solutions.
\\Lower exposure risk with
point-of-generation products.

SURGICAL HELMET &
ORTHOPEDIC DISPOSABLES
\\Obtain a high level of staff
protection with Ecolab’s
surgical technology.
\\Complete procedures
quickly and efficiently
with Ecolab’s orthopedic
disposables.
\\Increase convenience
with single-use delivery
systems.

To learn more call
Geo-Med at
877 865 0400 or visit
www.geomedsdvo.com.

